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The writer reported previously (1957) on the life cycle of Oladonema uehidai 
and on some factors (1962) which accerate the maturation of the colony to produce 
the medusa and to initiate the formation of the polyp from the stolon. In the 
present symposium she mentioned on the results of her investigation of the regener-
ative differentiation of the isolated medusa buds of various stages of 0. uchidai and 
Cladonema sp. in the life cycle of Oladonema. 
DEVELOPMEN'r OF MEDUSA BUD OF THESE SPECIES 
The developmental patterns of the two species mentioned above resemble each 
other. The development of the medusa in general takes ten days from initiation 
of the medusa bud.rudiment until it escapes from the hydranth at 15°-20°0 in the 
laboratory. Th~ medusa bud appears at a little below the middle part of the 
hydranth. The medusa bud is visible as a spheroidal transparent protrusion of 
thick ectodermal body wall of 20-30,u in height in the living materials (Stage I). 
On the second day, the bud became tube-like, measured about 50,u in height with 
two layers and the base of the bud communicated with the coenosarc of the hydranth. 
·The particles and pigmented granules in the current from the polyp to the 
medusa bud is visible (Stage II). On the third day, the base of the bud becomes 
reddish orange as the coenosarc of the hydranth. · The distal wall of the bud 
becomes thick. In this stage the bud is about 65-70,u in height (Stage III). On 
the fourth day, the bud gradually becomes spherical, and the abstriction appears 
at its base. The transparent beil cavity is visible at the distal part of the bud, there-
fore . the invagination of the endodermal sac is also visible. In this stage 
the bud is about SO,u in height (Stage IV). · On the fifth day, the rudiment of the 
manubrium and of the nine radial canals both became visible. At this Stage the 
bud is ·about 100-150,u in height (Stage V). On the sixth day, the rudiment of the 
radial canals and of the manubrium develop more than the bud of the fifth day, and 
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the enlarged manubrium and elongated canals are distinctly visible at this stage 
(200-250_u in height). The rudiment of the ocellus is difficult to observe (Stage 
VI). On the seventh day, the ocellus is distinctly visible with reddish orange 
pigment and with more differentiated other organs (300-350_u in height) (Stage 
VII). On the eighth day, the red ocellus is visible, and the rudiment of the 
first nematocyst knob of the alternating long tentacle appears on the top of the 
radial canals (400-450_u in height) (Stage VIII). On the ninth day, the other 
knobs of the short tentacles appear at the base of the long tentacle rudiment. 
The gelatinous structure of the umbrella appears between the radial canals (about 
500-550.u in height) (Stage IX). On the tenth day, the bud has become nearly 
completed and shows violent swimming motion. The bud keeps close 
connection with the hydranth by the stalk. The ocellus becomes dark red, the 
velum is visible, and the tentacle has five nematocyst knobs with short tentacles. 
At this stage the bud is about l mm in height from the top of bell to the tip of 
·the short tentacle (Stage 10). 
ON THE REGENERATION OF THE ISOLATED MEDUSA BUD 
The buds which were isolated from the hydranth in the early stage (Stage I-
IV) show similar differentiation. The structure of the isolated buds degenerated 
and became a mass and were attached on the Petri-dish for l-2 days. Then the 
stolon appeared from the attached mass and the polyp appeared within 7-8 days. 
In the regenerations of the isolated buds in Stages V and VI, a pattern different 
from those in Stages I-IV was observed. In the isolated buds in the Stages V and VI, 
the developing organ degenerated and became a mass. The stolon did not appear 
from the attached mass as was observed in Stages I to IV, though sometimes a very 
short stolon was observed. The polyp appeared directly from the mass within 
6-7 days and then the stolon appeared from the base of the polyp. 
The regeneration pattern of the isolated buds of Stages VII to X was different 
from those of Stages I to VI. The isolated buds of Stage VII never degenerated to 
become a mass but retained the structure of the medusa. After two days from the 
isolation, the bud differentiated into incomplete medusa with simple tentacles (0.5 
mm in height). It had no oral tentacles and did not take the food of the larva 
of the brine shrimp. The isolated bud of Stage VIII showed inactive swimming 
motion on the next day. It had tentacles and the rudiment of oral tentacles, but 
did not take food of the brine shrimp (0.6-0.7 mm in height). Perhaps the larva 
of the brine shrimp was too large for them. The isolated bud of Stages IX and X, 
were nearly complete young medusa, and conld swim taking the food as the 
· liberated young medusa. 
As mentioned above, three patterns of regenateion of the isolated medusa 
bud were observed in ten stages. In the earlier stages (Stage I to IV) the isolated 
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buds degenerated and then regenerated or turn back to the stolon to regenerate a 
new colony. In the middle stage (Stages V and VI) the isolated buds degenerated 
and turned back to the polyp to make a new colony. In the later stages (Stage 
VII to X) the isolated buds never degenerate or turn back to the stolon or the polyp, 
and have no potency to regenerate a new colony. From these experimental 
observations, it was supposed that the regenerative potencies change according to 
the progress of differentiation of the medusa bud, especially the bud becomes 
irreversible to the colony at the Stage VII in which the ocellus became visible. 
From the result in Stages VII to X, the writer wonders whether every organ which 
composes the bud of this stage is irreversible, and she plans to investigate the 
regenerative potency of the isolated organs of the buds in Stage VII-X or that of 
the ground mass of the bud. 
The writer expresses her sincere gratitude to Prof. Eturo Hirai for his valu-
able advice in the present investigation. 
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